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j Morgan went to Kentucky tolone News Items of the Week

Mrs. Lillian Searcy spent all
of last ueek in Condon, stay- -

ick wiin ner sick mother, Mrs
High.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eybee from
Pan Bernardino, Cal., visited over

Mr. and Mrs. Glen H.idley vis-
ited in Kinu.i Sunday on their
way to Camp 5.

Forrest Graham and son Dick
and Roger fished at n

lake this week end, bringing
home some nice lake trout.

Mr. and Mrs. f.d IVnton left
for a trin to Dvi Old.ihnmji

ithe week end with Mr. and Mrs.
:!oy Woods.

visit their parents. Katie Jeliick
land Katie Sudar went with

them as far as Ogden, Utah,
iv. here they will visit friends at
Frigham and Salt Lake. They
plan to return through Denver
and visit Katie Jeliick 's son,
"Perk" who is stationed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schott, Mr.
and Mrs. Stan Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Riley, all went
to Portland.

and Kentucky to visit a brother.
Thev wiil return hv Wvnminff

esting and impressive meetings.
She also attended a luncheon
of the University Women's club
at La Grande Saturday at noon.

Visitors in Pendleton last week
were Mrs. K. K. Lundell, Mrs.
( leo Drake and daughter Delores.
Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn and Mrs.
Lloyd Morgan.

Guests at the Delia Corson
home Sunday were her nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Claire
heed and baby of Hood P.iver,
and her niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mohr and son Lynn
of Cascade Locks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Bergstrom
returned from Portland Monday,
having taken their daughter
Dorothy back. While down there
they attended the May Day fes- -

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sasser are
spending the week at their
r; nch near John Day and Mr.
and Mrs. Eert Keeney Jr. are
visiting in John Day.

Truman Cjinnon of Hrcsham
brouBht a car up for liis hrothcr
IVtp and then fli-- Imck from
LcxiiiRlon with Bill Baker of
Crcsha m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stcfanl
and son Arthur Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kubanks and son
Donald spent the week end at
Seaside.

Lona, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon White, is 111

In The Dalles hospital hut was
thought that she could come
home this week.

Miss Mary Barnett underwent
an appendectomy operation in
Seattle last week but Is out of

the hospital now. Her mother,
Mrs. Ii.iy Barnett, is with her.

Mis. Om;ir I'.ietmann and son
Larry returned from a trip to
La firande Sunday. They visited
at the home of Mrs. Kietmann's
uncle anil aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Vooruz. While in La
Granite she saw Mrs. Hoy Skene
and Mrs. Fred Zelky who senl
meetings to lone folks.

Mrs. I'.ietmann attended two
Hultlen anniversaries of the Or-
der of Kastern Star. The Blue
Mountain chapter at Elgin Fri-
day night and the Grand Honde
chapter at Union, Saturday. She
reported both to be very inter

This is his first trip back in XI
yea rs.

KINZUA NEWS
By Lisa M. Leathers

Condon l r,:. :i here
Sunday, winning over the tim-
ber men by a of

Many jn-nt- Mid children
and all He teachers spent Sat-
urday in FoM-i- where' the 411
exhibits v. ere displayed and
prize's awarded. Judges f,,r for-
estry tteie Claud England and
Don Kyle, Kinzua, and .Mr.
Parks, county acnt. First prize

to Donnie Pierce for the
best board, second to Dale Har-
rison, and Jimmy Walker third.
Marlene Betting took fourth and
Joanne Adams fifth. In home-makin-

Marlene Neth took first
and won a scholarship. In dress-
making Dottie Hoover received
a scholarship to state fair.

Due to bad weather so long
and Camp 5 being unable to
log, the mill and factory were
closed for a week. Only some
departments are operating. A
large number of people took
this opportunity to go on trips.

Ted Bothum is visiiine his mo-he- r

and sister near Butte, Mont.
Wallace Hondrix J.sior

our
Shu'7' jr

thai Fiiday and Saturday at Pa-

cific unisersity at Forest Grove
where their son Gorman is a
student. They also visited the
L'.S.S. Oilligan, destroyer escort,
in Portland Sunday. Their son
Arthur, Lt. Commander, was one
of the executive officers who
brought the destroyer from Bre-

merton, Wash., to Portland. Dur-

ing the war Arthur was a cap-

tain on a destroyer escort.
Gordon White and Jack Davis

are putt ins tip a house of ce-

ment bricks on a lot adjacent
to the Masonic hall. The house
is to be a demonstration of the
bricks made by White & Davis.

Mrs. Algott Lundell entertain-
ed at a birthday dinner in honor
of Mrs. O. L. Lundell SUnday.

Mrs. J. C. Ware of Olymrjia,
Wash., is visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Noel Dob-yn-

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gosney of
Portland were guests at the O.
L. Lundell home last week.

Mrs. Dora Pierolt of Ashland
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Franklin Kly.

Bernita Harris, small daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bernice Harris, fell
on some glass last week and
cut her arm so it was necessary
for a physician to take eigui
stitches.

lone won the baseball game
at Umatilla Wednesday, 14-1- ,

and here Friday from Athena.

Bunchgrass Rebekah lodge
held their regular meeting on
Thursday evening of last week
.:nd made plans for their fiftieth
anniversary of their lodge to be
held the evening of May 15 at
the Legion hall. The committee
consisting of Mrs. Ella Davidson,
Mrs. Ed Buschke. Miss Mry
Erackett and Mrs. Wallace Mat-

thews, served lunch.
A "pink and blue" shower was

given in honor of Mrs. Ralph
Crum at the Congregational
church Wednesday, April 30 with
Mrs. Gordon While, Mrs. Clar-
ence Brenner, Mrs. Howard s

and Mrs. Richad Lundell
as hostesses. Cake, ice cream
;nd coffee were served.

A "galloping" dinner was held
at the home of Mrs. Rod Went-wort-

April 29.

er's Tools.'' Irrh! U'rr,v-- r and at the same time stop annoyance

from bugs and other insect pests

about the home.

reading, "Gladys Goes to the i
Game," Ruby Ann iUeT.uu.n; J
benediction, Mrs. Frank Engel- - jj
man. j

Dates to remenber: The
anathas will meet at the home!!
of Mrs. Walter Dobv-js- . Wednes- - if
day, May 14. ...The I. M.I. A. will l
meet theexening of May 11 at
the Legion hall. .. .The study I

meeting of the Topic club will I
meet at the Congregational j

StasiliMiT Monday BV St

T1. r?church May 9. ...The 5'jth an-
niversary of Bunchgrass Rebel:,
ah lodge the evening of May 15
at the Legion h:-!- This will be
open to the public A supper
and auction sale at the Lutheran
Valby parish house at Gooseber-
ry, May 16 at 6 o'clock. The
proceeds will go to the I.M.I.A
Everybody is welcoir.e to come.

A group of about twenty from
here wenr to the mountains

I have purchased an spraying
outfit, and next Monday will start spraying
cork elms and any other affected trees. ... All
trees should be treated, as sprayfng one tree
merely drives insects to surrounding trees, or
from one neighbor's place to another.
Every effort will be made to give you the best of
service at rates consistent with good service.

This spraying campaign has the endorsement
of the Heppner Chamber of Commerce in the
interest of preserving the tree life of the

Worlli Waitinq For
You'll welcome the new appliances you're waiting for with open arms!

A mother-daughte- r banquet
was held at the Congregational
church parlors Saturday evening,
May 3, sponsored by the Maran- -

atha society. There were ninety
mothers and daughters present
and each was presented with a
corsage. The tables were decora-
ted with red candles and red
and white flowers. The banquet
was preceded by singing the

We've been waiting, too, for critically short

powerline and substation equipment. Increased

production means thatj soon your favorite

appliance dealer should be getting more and

more electric refrigerators, ranges and ironers.

When yours does arrive you'll be pleasantly

surprised at operating costs for PP&L

rates are only half the national average!

Sunday for a picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bristow

and sons Donald and Jerrv and
Mrs. Etta Bristow spent Monday
in Walla Walla.

The seniors returned Mondav
evening from their "skip day"
which v;is spent on the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ely, "Pin-
ky" Allen and Ted Palmateer
took them down.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindstrom
and son Stephen went on a short
trip.

Everyone is urged to bring
some artcile to be sold at the
auction sale at the Valhy parish
house in Gooseberry M"v lfi.

Rheumatism
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of
NTJE-OV- Many users say it has
brought them relief. If you suffer from
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not
write for literature on NUE-OV-

from Research Laboratories, Inc.,
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

A ditrttit wtnl

Make arrangements today by calling 2193
or calling at residence on Riverside Ave.

Doxology and grace was said by
little Alecia Swales. After the '

banquet the following program
was fiven: Invocation hv Mrs.
Dale Ray; duet, "That's What
God Made Mother For." by Joan
Coleman and Delores Drake;
welcome, Jane Seehafer; re

Remember electricity is your biggest home bargain!

Pacific Power & Light Company mom fesraswsponse, Mrs. Victor Rietmann;
olo. "Dear Little Mother of

Mine," Patricia Drake; reading,
"Mother's Perfect Dav." Mrs. at GRADY'S GREENHOUSE36 years of public service Ernest Heliker; talk-o-n Mother's
Day, Mrs. Noel Dohyns; snug,
primary girls; reading, "Moth- -

ft T X T t r -- in iMimmmiiM'Htimiinimm'
HJ --

, rrom wnere i sic ... yooe Marsn i!i!!li!!!imill;ii!i;i!!li:inilii.ll
J W , ;7sl

THER LIVESTOCKWhere's the Argument?Jiff
R3 Ho Apublic Mm

versus buttermilk. Folks who'va
never tasted beer will sometimes
get michty vehement about their
choice of beverages. And folks

lio've never tasted buttermilk will
he equally

From where I sit, it's in things
we know nothing- about that we
get and stubborn. But
when it comes to things we knbw
a lot about, we're able to see both
sides ... be tolerant and reasonable
. . . and above all, understanding.

You should have heard Ed Carey
and Spike Miller debating the
merits of Guernseys versus

Ed's our firechief, and Spike
handles hardware but to hear
them argue jou'd have thcimrlit that
they'd been dairying for life.

Finally they put it up to S.o:i
Carter, who breeds dairy cows!
Sam hems and haws . . . ami

there's a lot to be said for
Holsteins, and about as much for
Guernseys . . . take your pick!

Actually, Ed and Spike were like
people arguing about say, beer

Mi ' JBL. mm
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25 HEAD GOOD YEARLING STEERS

46 HEAD GOOD HEREFORD HEIFERS

1 Combination Radio-Phonogra- ph

almost new

Fcr Furniture end Woodwork

YOUR DREAM of a

vacation trip to

Alaska can come

TRUE...

For enamelling every-
thing In and about
the home! One coat
covers.

With Waterspar Enamel
you can give your wood-

work, breakfast room and
porch furniture a gay new
dres for very little money
and effort. Waterspar Is

easily applied, dries
quickly to a smooth, high-glo- ss

finish that Is easily
cleaned. Fifteen beautiful
serviceable colors.

All of us linvo some special spot we've dreamed
about ... a place we hope someday to make
the inecca of a perfect vacation trip. It may be
Alaska, Mexico, Canada, Hawaii, or some intri-pilin- g

part of the United Stales.
You can enjoy that ideal vacation. Plan now

to make jour dream come true by starting a
savings account at the First National BanK
of Portland.

Regular savings ... setting aside a little ol
each week's earnings . . . will provide the ke
to your vara I ion-lan- d.

A savings account at the First National BanK

of Portland is a good investment in tlie future.
Come in today and get your account started.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Portland
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Bring anything you have to sellwe'll sell it
for you.

All milk cows must be Bangs tested All livestock must
brand inspected.

TERMS: CASH
Lunch Counter & Soft Drinks on Grounds

Heppner Sales Yard
John Varner, Auctioneer

liS SB
99

QUART

Get y0Ur FREE Copy of COLOR DYNAMICS for the Home

HEPPNER HARDWARE f
& ELECTRIC CO. I

HAROLD ERWIN
Yard Manager

HARRY DINGES
Clerk

"3


